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Chose from lustrous rayon satin 
or smooth ragon crepe . . . 
some dainty with lace, others 
smartly tailored! A style to go 
with any of your spring frocks.

Fine Army 
Neckwear

More WAACS 
Are Needed

as a greeting

tipped arrow, the comparison is real
ly pitiful.

Grover asks no odds and depends 
upon his skill in tracking his buck 
down to within range. The last 
mule deer that he bagged was at a

Particularly is thia true of the 
Honorable Merle Chessman of As- 
toria who served so well in the sen
ate.

Senator Chessman Is a man of 
strong character and yet With an in
stinct for diplomacy that has pulled 
him through many a tight place in 
public life. He is politically fear
less and has no patience with in
trigue and underhanded dealing. His 
habit of getting to the root of the 
mutter straightly, regardless of whose 
toes are stepped on eh route, should 
serve him in good stead on the com
mission. The 'governor chose wise
ly in his case and the Coast High
way gets u friend on the board.

The appointment of our own Judge 
Peterson as Director of Agriculture 
comes as no great surprise to those 
who are,close to state politics. Many 
of us have long known we had the 
outstanding county judge of the state 
at thia writing. Not only does Judge 
Peterson have unusual qualifications 
tor tne job in the way of college 
training but he also possesses a 
keenly analytical mind and a reser
voir of nervous energy that--has «rr- 
ried him Into recognized leadership 
among those of his profession.

His job is to be one of the hot 
spots of the administration. The

When you compare the death«- 
dealing loads that are in the cham- 

the hunter 
stalks his deer, when compared to

| cate growing resenting against. 
| abuse of this beverage, to say noth-I 
Ung of the moral effect on our young 
people. >

I could not help but note the very 
strong feeding out in the Valley 
against selling this liquor to sol- ’ 
dier boys and war workers. If some 
regulation is not forth-coming the 
public'is very apt to rise up in their 
wrath und throw out all liquor sales

Delightfully crisp, and def
initely new, these smart

Frank Heath was last Friday ap
pointed as administrator of the es
tate of P. W. Li rd, who died April 2. 
The pstimted value of the estate 
as recorded was >10,000. Appraisers 
named were J. H. McCloskey, Harry 
Dement and L. H. Pearce.

W. O. Campbell was on Tuesdaay 
named administrator of the $500 es
tate left by HArry Ilgenfritz, Ap
praisers appointed were Beh R. 
Chandler, Henry Hegdahl and Altoh 
HaH.

Trim little shortie styles or a 
gracious long length for dress 
wear. In your favorite color, 
too!

---------- .... w.w. • „»»v issqgg uvnuv»*
Burke caught the trend of public,| 
opinion when he wrote the bill and 
that this type of wine should be I

jeopardizing their eitire 
Some shops, ^ot in war

communities. feured they 
»se their business because 
itomers not having any 
«reaae in income from the

, Opponents of the Burke Bill, which 
takes fortified wine out of retail 
stores and places it exclusively in 
State Liquor stores, are 'trying to 
get It referred to the people on a 
referendum measure at the next

Big pouches, slim envelope 
styles to tuck qndetarm, or 
good looking top handle types. 
Spring colors to mutch yeur 
ensemble!

°r on even terms with the finest archers 
won’t (hat Oregon has produced, 
came Grover scoffs at the man who still 
fri’m' sticks'to a rifle—ffiend Grover has 
It is harkened back muny years. .But 
now. |et lne tliix, and that is. if every
w in sportsman that stalks the lordly 
» we buck, or goes afield with a rifle or a, 

shot-gun, would discard his gun and 
lake up archery there is no question 
but whut there would be an unlim
ited supply of game birds and uni- 
inals left for many generations to 
come. But Grove Grouthicr is in a 
class by Rimself—he might be classi
fied as a real sportsman without any 
trimmings. He is without doubt the 
only hunter in southwestern Oregon 

| who really gives the game a fight- (

Effective as of June 9th, 1943
' -------- THE---------

Safety Financial Responsibility Law

WITH AN AUTO PUBLIC LIABILITY AND 
PROPERTY DAMAGE'INSURANCE POLICY 

' Written Through the office of

1.98
Give your ¿Easter costume 
that “extra” touch with one 
of those smart hats! Flower 
covered or sharply tailored 
, . . many with clever ribbon 
or ruching trimmings!

Women enrolling in the women’s 
army are considered a part of the 
total strength of the nation's army, 
the war department has notified 
Mrs. Mary Gilbert, volunteer WAAC 
recruiting chairman for Coquille.

Colonel J. J. Fulmer, commander 
of the Oregon recruiting district, in
formed the local recruiter that this 
makes it Imperative that all quotas 
for women’s enlistments be met. 
These women are needed, he con
tinued. to fill non-combatant ranks 
in the army vaoated by able-bodied 
soldiers who will participate in forth
coming offensives.

This increasing need for women 
soldiers for non-combatant duties is 
providing a greater variety of assign
ments for members of the WAACS 
and for increased opportunities for 
advancements to non-commisisoned 
grades and to commissioned ranks, 
iccording to Mrs. Gilbert.

Complete information and appli
cation blanks will be provide^} pa
triotic-minded eligible women by 

'Mrs. Gilbert. She will ararnge for' 
all qualified applicants to have free 
transportation to and from Portland 
headquarters where they will be sent 
for exminatinn and for their meals 

! und quarters while they are away 
from their home. The Coquille re-

■ ! ""  11
Woman’s Club Annual May Day 

Dance, Saturday, Muy 1, in Coquille 
Community Building. Come and see 
the queen crowned at 9:00 p jn. 
Admission 55 cents per person. 13t$ *■”

, Coquille Girls To 
[ Take Up Conning 
’ That Cnnuille girls are willing in 

helping out in the war effort by 
-¡learning how to preserve the stir-
• plus food grown in the family Vic

tory garden was indicated at a meet-
' ing of the Junior High school girls last ing chance and is content to stalk
1 Monday at Lincoln school at which his buck with a bow and arrow. 
” time Mrs. Dorothy E. Bishop, county
* home demonstration agent and su

pervisor of Home Economics and 4-H bets of most rifles as
1 Club work, explained the Mother
’ Daughter Canning project as it is to Grover's yew-wood bow anti broad 

be carried out in Coos county this
' year.

The Canning projects include all 
' methods of food preservation, such 

as. drying, freezing and canning. It 
' is divided into' four different divi

sions. Division I girls are required to, range of some seventy-five yards j 
preserve 25 quarts of fruit unassisted, ¡and the buck was rftnnipg. At least | 
or 50 quarts assisted by an older ¡{orVy of wllh ,
person. Division II, III, and IV are I. . . ..., .__ , , , ..... .___ . | high-power rifles would miss a deerrequired to do an additional amount | 
of canning accordingly. Each gir|iMl thot rt'n«e when he was on the 
keeps a record of the work done and 
at the end of the project turns in her L 
record book and exhibits two quarter 
of fruit of two different varieties ati 
the county-wide exhibit in the fall, I

The project was explained to the 
girls who were asked to talk it over 
at home before signing up. All those 
who have their parents' consent will 
meet at the court house at 11 a. m. 
Saturday morning to organize into 
a club or clubs. Any girl in Coquille 
between the ages of 9 and 21 Is eli
gible to belong. From the amount' 
of interest shown by the girls, it I* 
evident there will be' a need for ad
ditional leadership. Any one who is 
interested in leading a 4-11 Canning 
club is asked to get In touch with 
Mrs. Bishop or come to the meeting • 
in Saturday.
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